Karate. An... Lost and Forgotten Okinawan Katas of Shorinji Ryu

Okinawan karate forms of Richard "Biggie" Kim. The Rodrigues, english, 244 pages, 21 x 28 cm.

Book CLASSIC KATA OF SHORINJI-Ryu, Leroy Rodrigues, english

Book CLASSIC KATA OF SHORINJI-Ryu, Leroy Rodrigues, english, 244 pages, 21 x 28 cm. The Lost and Forgotten Okinawan Katas of Shorinji Ryu Karate. An... (+ info)

20171290323

1 Price for EU countries (VAT included).
2 Other than EU countries.
New articles (Cont.)


29,95 € 1 28,80 € 2
Ref.: 001756000

Book WADO-RYU KARATE FIGHTING TECHNIQUES UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English
Book WADO-RYU KARATE FIGHTING TECHNIQUES UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English, 16,5 x 24 cm, 158 pages. This book is probably the most... (+ info)

27,90 € 1 26,83 € 2
Ref.: 001676000

Book WADO-RYU KARATE UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English
Book WADO-RYU KARATE UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English, 15 x 21 cm, 88 pages. A unique book taking the reader into Japanese Martial arts like no other book before. The reader can almost feel he is... (+ info)

7,90 € 1 7,60 € 2
Ref.: 001675000

Books
Special offers / Occasions

Book The Complete Kumite - Karate Fighting Techniques, Hirokazu Kanazawa, english
Book The Complete Kumite - Karate Fighting Techniques, Hirokazu Kanazawa, english, hardcover, 19,5 x 26,5 cm, 200 pages. Teaches all the various Kumite techniques, systematic approach to applied... (+ info)

27,90 € 1 26,83 € 2
Ref.: 000793000

Book KARATE DO SHITEI KATA KYOHAN DAI-NI (vol. 2) "New edition 2013". Japan Karatedo Federation. Size: 18 x 26 cm. 198 pages- English/Japanese. Teaching... (+ info)

39,90 € 1 38,37 € 2
Ref.: 000810000

Book KARATE DO SHITEI KATA KYOHAN DAI-NI (vol. 2) *New edition 2013*. Japan Karatedo Federation. Size: 18 x 26 cm. 198 pages- English/Japanese. Teaching... (+ info)

35,90 € 1 34,52 € 2
Ref.: 001677000

Book WADO-RYU KARATE THE COMPLETE ART UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English
Book WADO-RYU KARATE THE COMPLETE ART UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English, 18 x 26,5 cm, 240 pages, hardback. This book is for sure the most comprehensive book ever published on the Art of... (+ info)

27,90 € 1 26,83 € 2
Ref.: 001675000

Book HARDCOVER EDITION KARATE MASTER Mitsusuke HARADA, by Dr. Clive Layton, English
Book KARATE MASTER: LIFE & TIMES OF Mitsusuke HARADA, by Dr. Clive Layton, 15 x 23 cm, HARDCOVER EDITION. 207 pages, english. "The Legacy of Shotokan Karate". One of the last disciples of... (+ info)

44,50 € 1 42,79 € 2
Ref.: 001132000

Book BEST KARATE M.NAKAYAMA, english V.1 V.2 V.3 V.4 V.5 V.6 V.7 V.8 V.9 V.10 V.11

17,50 € 1 16,83 € 2 each
Ref.: 000510000

Price for EU countries (VAT included).  Other than EU countries.
Catalogue: Books (English)

Goju Ryu / Goju Kai english

**Books**

**Goju Ryu / Goju Kai english**

**Book: The Shotokan Stylistic System, Massimo Braglia, English**

Book The Shotokan Stylistic System, Massimo Braglia, 30 x 23 cm, English. 550 pages! More than 800 color images! This book is an investigation on the origins, evolution, meaning and symbolism in the katas of the... (+ info)

129,50 €¹ 124,52 €²
Ref.: 001916000

**Book: The Shotokan Karate Dictionary, by SCHLATT, English**

Book THE SHÔTÔKAN-KARATE DICTIONARY, by SCHLATT, 18 x 25,7 cm, new 4th edition, 296 pages, English. The Shotokan Karate Dictionary. Compendium in which to look up the Japanese terminology used in the... (+ info)

29,50 €¹ 28,37 €²
Ref.: 000531000

**Books: DENTO NIHON KARATE DO, Nishiyama, Kim, Warrener, English**

Book DENTO NIHON KARATE DO, by Hidetaka Nishiyama, Richard Kim and Don Warrener, English, 200 pages, 15 x 23 cm. Filled with technical information never before shared with others. Much of this information came... (+ info)

22,95 €¹ 22,07 €²
Ref.: 001758000

**Books: Karate The Complete Kata, Hirokazu Kanazawa, English**

Book Karate The Complete Kata, Hirokazu Kanazawa, English, hardcover, 19.5 x 26.5 cm, 240 pages. Contains all Shotokan Kata including GANKAKU-SHO. With this book master Hirokazu Kanazawa, the foremost figure in... (+ info)

27,90 €¹ 26,83 €²
Ref.: 001292000

**Books: Orthodox Goju Ryu Karate-Do, Takahashi MIYAGI, English Special Limited Collector’s Edition**

Book Orthodox Goju Ryu Karate-Do, Takahashi MIYAGI, son of the founder, english, 220 pages, 15 x 23 cm, Special Limited Collector’s Edition (1000 copies worldwide), certificate of authenticity, laminated dust jacket... (+ info)

84,90 €¹ 81,63 €²
Ref.: 001128000

**Books: Goju Ryu Karate - A VISUAL GUIDE TO KUMITE, Goshi Yamaguchi, English BOK-202**

Book GOJU RYU KARATE - A VISUAL GUIDE TO KUMITE, Goshi YAMAGUCHI, 14.5 x 21 cm, 175 pages, English. Background of Kumite. Basic Practice of Kumite. Yakusoku Kumite. Jiyu Kumite. Traditional Kumite... (+ info)

24,90 €¹ 23,94 €²
Ref.: 000582000

**Books: The Art of Hojo Undo, Michael CLARKE, English**

Book THE ART OF HOJO UNDO, Power Training for Traditional Karate by Michael CLARKE (7th Dan), English, 222 pages, 360 illustrations. Hojo Undo means 'supplemental training', and using these tools is the key... (+ info)

24,90 €¹ 23,94 €²
Ref.: 001261000

**Books: Goju Ryu Kata Series vol.1, Japan Karatedo Gojukai Association, English and Japanese BOK-203**

Book GOJU-RYU KATA SERIES vol.1, Japan Karatedo Gojukai Association, Size: 18 x 26 cm, 231 pages - English/Japanese. Teaching book published for the 100th... (+ info)

44,90 €¹ 43,17 €²
Ref.: 001268000

**Books: Goju Ryu Kata Series vol.2, Japan Karatedo Gojukai Association, English and Japanese BOK-204**

Book GOJU-RYU KATA SERIES vol.2, Japan Karatedo Gojukai Association, Size: 18 x 26 cm, 232 pages - English/Japanese. Teaching book published for the 100th... (+ info)

44,90 €¹ 43,17 €²
Ref.: 001277000

*¹ Price for EU countries (VAT included).
² Other than EU countries.
Catalogue: Books (English)

**Goju Ryu / Goju Kai**

- **Book Gogen Yamaguchi (The Cat): Emperor of the Scarlet Fist 1905-1989**, English Special Limited Collector’s Edition
  
  Gogen Yamaguchi was the Emperor of the Scarlet Fist. This book is an official & certified book (1000 copies worldwide)...
  
  **Ref.: 001303000**
  **Price: €99.95**

- **Book BUSHI Chojun MIYAGI, Originator of Goju Ryu, Book+CD+DVD**, English Special Limited Collector’s Edition
  
  Chojun MIYAGI was the founder of Goju Ryu. This book contains 1012 pages, 15 x 23 cm, Special limited Collector’s Edition...
  
  **Ref.: 001755000**
  **Price: €29,95**

- **Book Orthodox Goju Ryu Karate-Do, Takahashi MIYAGI, paperback, English Paperback Edition**
  
  This book is a collection of biographies of his top students and as well unwritten biographies of his...
  
  **Ref.: 001600000**
  **Price: €29.95**

**Books**

Shito Ryu

- **Book Gogen Yamaguchi (The Cat): Emperor of the Scarlet Fist, paperback, English Paperback Edition**
  
  Gogen Yamaguchi was the Emperor of the Scarlet Fist, english, 284 pages, 15 x 23 cm, Paperback Edition over 500 photos and over 75 drawings. History of Karate Do - What is Karate Do...
  
  **Ref.: 001757000**
  **Price: €94.90**

**Shito Ryu**

  
  
  **Ref.: 001007000**
  **Price: €44.90**

---

1 Price for EU countries (VAT included).
2 Other than EU countries.
### Catalogue: Books (English)

#### Shito Ryu English (Cont.)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44,90 €</td>
<td>43,17 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 001208000

**Book SHIN GI TAI - Karate Training for Body, Mind and Spirit, Michael CLARKE, English**

Book SHIN GI TAI - Karate Training for Body, Mind and Spirit, by Michael CLARKE (7th Dan), English, 300 pages, 339 illustrations. Prepare to have your beliefs challenged about what...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24,90 €</td>
<td>23,94 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 001557000

**Book REDEMPTION - A street fighter's path to peace, Michael Clarke, English**

Book REDEMPTION - A street fighter's path to peace, inglés, Michael Clarke, English, 256 pages. Michael Clarke was an angry, vicious kid, a street fighter. He grew up in the late sixties and early seventies in Manchester...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19,50 €</td>
<td>18,75 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 002046000

**Book ALL KATA OF RYUEIRYU KARATE, Tsuguo Sakumoto, English and Japanese BOK-350**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49,90 €</td>
<td>47,98 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 000835000

**Book CLASSIC KATA OF SHORINJI-RYU, Leroy Rodrigues, English**

Book CLASSIC KATA OF SHORINJI-RYU, Leroy Rodrigues, English, 244 pages, 21 x 28 cm. Okinawan karate forms of Richard "Biggie" Kim. The Lost and Forgotten Okinawan Katas of Shorinji Ryu Karate. An...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32,95 €</td>
<td>31,68 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 001853000

**Book My Art Motobu Choki, McCarthy, English**

Book My Art Motobu Choki "Watashi no Karate-jutsu". 14 x 20,5 cm, 119 pages, English. Compilation and Japanese to English Translation by Patrick and Yuriko McCarthy. "Watashi no Karate-jutsu" ("My Art of Karate"), introduces comprehensive insights into a fighting tradition...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29,95 €</td>
<td>28,80 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 000748000

---

### Other books

**Book CHRIS DENWOOD - Naihanchi (Tekki) Kata: The Seed of Shuri Karate, English Vol 1**

Book CHRIS DENWOOD - Naihanchi (Tekki) Kata: The Seed of Shuri Karate, English Vol. 1, English, 140 pages. Tekki (Naihanchi) Kata is one of the original training forms and many slightly different versions are practiced today in...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33,95 €</td>
<td>32,64 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 001896000

**Book THE COMPLETE KATA OF SHINDO JINENN RYU KARATE JUTSU, English and Japanese BOK-391**

Book THE COMPLETE KATA OF SHINDO JINENN RYU KARATE JUTSU, by Yasuhiro Konishi, Size: 21 x 29,7 cm, 132 pages - English,Japanese. Yasuhiro Konishi of...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56,90 €</td>
<td>54,71 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 001381000

**Book My PROMISE TO THE MASTER NAGAMINE, Frank Grant, English**

Book My PROMISE TO THE MASTER, Hanshi Frank Grant + Jeff Slutsky, English, 254 pages, 17 x 24 cm. A Comprehensive Analysis of “The Next Step” for Shoshin Nagamine’s Matsubayashi-ryu. Frank Grant holds a 10th...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24,95 €</td>
<td>23,99 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 001847000

---

### Other styles

**Books**

**Okinawan Karate**

**Book My Art Motobu Choki, McCarthy, English**

Book My Art Motobu Choki "Watashi no Karate-jutsu". 14 x 20,5 cm, 119 pages, English. Compilation and Japanese to English Translation by Patrick and Yuriko McCarthy. "Watashi no Karate-jutsu" ("My Art of Karate"), introduces comprehensive insights into a fighting tradition...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price for EU countries (VAT included)</th>
<th>Price for Other than EU countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29,95 €</td>
<td>28,80 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ref.: 000748000

---

1. Price for EU countries (VAT included).
2. Other than EU countries.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WADO-RYU KARATE UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English</td>
<td>Book WADO-RYU KARATE UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English, 15 x 21 cm, 88 pages. A unique book taking the reader into Japanese Martial arts like no other book before. The reader can almost feel he is...</td>
<td>7,90 €</td>
<td>7,60 €</td>
<td>001675000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADO-RYU KARATE THE COMPLETE ART UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English</td>
<td>Book WADO-RYU KARATE THE COMPLETE ART UNCOVERED, by Frank JOHNSON, English, 18 x 26,5 cm, 240 pages, hardback. This book is for sure the most comprehensive book ever published on the Art of...</td>
<td>35,90 €</td>
<td>34,52 €</td>
<td>001677000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAHASHI TRADITION SHITO-RYU KARATE-DO, english, french, russian</td>
<td>Book TRADITION SHITO-RYU KARATE-DO by KYOSHI Hidetoshi NAKAHASHI, 21,5 x 30,5 cm, hard-cover, 411 pages, 2078 photos, multi-language english, french and russian. Jitte, Jion, Jin, Passai Sho, Naifanchin Shodan,...</td>
<td>46,50 €</td>
<td>44,71 €</td>
<td>000797000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARATE DO SHITEI KATA KYOHAN DAI-NI</td>
<td>Book KARATE DO SHITEI KATA KYOHAN DAI-NI, ed. 2013, Japan Karatedo Fed., english and jap.</td>
<td>46,80 €</td>
<td>45,00 €</td>
<td>000675000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARATE DO KATA KYOHAN SHITEI KATA</td>
<td>Book KARATE DO KATA KYOHAN SHITEI KATA by master Hidetoshi NAKAHASHI, 17 x 24 cm, 184 pages, more than 700 photos, multi-language english, spanish and french. ***SOLD OUT since 2012: If you’re interested,...</td>
<td>19,90 €</td>
<td>19,13 €</td>
<td>000549000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price for EU countries (VAT included). Other than EU countries.
Catalogue: Books (English)

**Books**
Historical interest

**Book: The Teachings of Karatedō, Heiko Bittmann, English**

Price: 25,90 €
Ref.: 000981000

**Book: THE BUSHI: THE BIBLE OF KARATE, McCARTHY, english**
Book THE BIBLE OF KARATE - BUSHI, translated with commentary by Patrick McCARTHY, 15 x 23 cm, 255 pages, hardcover, english. Treasured for centuries by karate's top masters The Bushi is a classical Chinese... (+ info)

Price: 29,50 €
Ref.: 000561000

**Book: KATAS SUPÉRIEURS SHOTOKAN-RYU, KASE, Taiji, English**
Book "KATAS SUPÉRIEURS SHOTOKAN-RYU" by master Taiji KASE, 9th Dan. 21 x 30 cm, 352 pages, English and French. "Order now to be first receiving the new edition scheduled for December 2017!* 20 superior... (+ info)

Price: 43,00 €
Ref.: 000495000

**Book: 25 SHOTOKAN KATA by S. SUGIYAMA, english, spanish and japanese**
Book 25 SHOTOKAN KATA by master Shojiro SUGIYAMA, 18 x 25 cm, 350 pages, english-japanese, JKA-ITKF. "Available again" All movements are illustrated by very clear, three dimensional drawings. The... (+ info)

Price: 39,50 €
Ref.: 000537000

---

*Price for EU countries (VAT included).  Other than EU countries.*